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Many enterprises and institutions to effectively improve the economic efficiency 
of enterprises and institutions through the network. In information management, the 
most common is the Browser/Server architecture (B/S architecture), with the 
development of the social policy, the water company has shifted from the so-called 
water charges set for the production and operation of enterprises and social services 
for the integrated enterprise.  
The main topic to understand the deficiencies and problems at this stage baking 
operation and management of the water department, through systematic analysis and 
assessment, developed a set of information, meter reading, charges, table service, 
queries, reports, and maintenance management water division for an integrated 
information management system. The Client/Server pattern management system at all 
or the majority of the water company, the class system is only in charge of meter 
reading and simple business, rarely do these water secretary general information a 
series of functional management system. Many stage enterprise information 
management innovation, complexity of the system is rising, the disadvantage C/S 
pattern has been very clear, to strengthen and improve its shortcomings imperative by 
B/S pattern. 
This paper first analyzes the status of the current information management of tap 
water company, and expounds the main purpose of the research and development 
of information management system. The related theories and the main technology is 
introduced in this paper, through the analysis of Internet technology, database 
technology, mode of operation to determine the system development platform. 
According to the needs of the business and function dividing of tap water 
company, analyses the main demand of the system function, elaborated on water 
of comprehensive information management system framework design, design process 













supply department business can bring value and efficiency, as well as inadequate and 
needs further research work in the development process. 
In this paper, the development of the water company information management 
system that uses a number of new technical methods and ideas, such as using a visual 
programming techniques, software reuse, database technology, dynamic reports 
technologies. At the same time the robustness of the system is improved, and its 
innovation, safety, maintainability was missing in C/S system. B/S system is another 
significant advantage is the use of distributed technology, the consistency of water to 
share information and data; including the security of the system is technology 
solutions an important consideration. 
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基于 BS 模式的自来水公司信息管理系统的设计与实现 
 4
2.用户能够实现统一登录的软件平台。自来水公司综合信息管理系统，需要





























































本章将对 J2EE 技术[8]和数据库 SQL[9]进行介绍，J2EE 技术主要应用于 WEB 架构开
发中，数据库 SQL 主要应用于数据库存储分析技术中。 
2.1 J2EE 技术 
J2EE 技术是一种基于 Java 技术的 B/S 结构体系，该结构体系主要用于解决
公司或者企业内部开发部署和业务管理的解决方案。其主要的特点就是随处运行
而且具有一次编写的功能。存取的数据库结构可以非常方便的保存在 JDBC API




J2EE 是多层结构模型，如图 2-1 所示是其 4层结构模型： 
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